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Nemorandum of Undersanding
between the

Aust,*zn Federal Ministry für Rducation, the Ans und Culture
and

The Schoolfltstnlct ofFhiiudelphia

In recognition ofthe many common features and eomplementary strengths,
which The School Distriet of Philadelphia, a body corporate and political subdivision
formed and existing under the law5 ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania
('Philadelphia"), located at the Education Center, 440 North Broad Street, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania 19130-4015 and the Austrian Federal Mrnistry for Edneation, the Arts
and Culture ("Austria") share, the parties hereby establish this Memorandum of
Understanding ("Memorandum") .

Technological advancements of rectnt years have brought distant eountries closer
together, enabling them to share both Information und experiences to their mutual bandit .

When two countries or localities have significant commonalities, there is all the
more reason for collaboration . Such is the case with Austria und Philadelphia . There are
strikingly siinilnr features, whicb invite collaboration :

- Philadelphia and Austria am irmovators in the field of education ;

- botji are traditional havens for immigrant populutions, und

both enjoy a central sphere of influence n education as in other matters .

- Philadelphia serves as a model for large eitles in the United States, und Autria
assumes an important role within the European Union, as weil as in the
developing process ofthe central-eastern Puropean countries,

The purpose ofthis Memorandum is to facilitate cooperative work und provide
enrichrrient to the education programs of both countries through activities including, but
not Jiniited to, exchanges ofkey educational leaders and poliey-making practitioners at
both the teucher training level and the school/system level ; student, fae .dty und
administrator exehanges; collaborative school projeets especially supported through the
use of new medla such us the Internet and video-conferencing, und mutual teehnical
assistance on structural issues, curriculutu matters, und human resources .

ARTICLE 1 - Initial Areas of bBterest

With the ultimate goal ofengaging in a comprehensive cooperative effort at all
levels und in all curriculum areas, this Memorandum will address the speetrum of
experiences from teacher und administrator training to chool activities,
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This initiative ineludes fields of interest such as bilinguallmuiticultural education,
school adrninistrationlstructure, cooperation in meeting staffing needs in identified high-
need content areas and in the curricula of academic areas where conirnonality exists .

The cunent Memorandum also ineludes the development of school projeots which
make use of new media such as the Internet, technological enhancement of instruction,
and video-conferencing .

ARTICLE Ii - Reeruitment of Teachers from Anstria and form CEE couutries

Concerning the rcuitment ofteachers from Austria and CEE countries, the
Austria-American Educational Cooperation Association ("AACEA") shall advcrtise and
recruit candidates in high-need content areas that have been inutually identified . AACEA
shall liost a series of interviews in Vienna in late Springlearly summer 2008 which -
Philadelphia recruiters shall attend . Candidates will be responsible for their travel costs
ta the interview sessions in Vienna . AACEA ahall pay the tlight and hotel cots for the
Recruiters from Philadelphia to the interview sessions in Vienna .

Once seleeted by Philadelphia, teachers are responsible for obtaining a eredential
evaluation from the World Evaluation Services (WES) located in New York City prior to
their arrival to Philadelphia . The purpose of this evaluation is to docurnent eligibility for
teaching in speeified content areas for the Pennsylvania Department of Education, as weil
as providing information for determining salaties . Documentation of past teaching
experience shall be required in order to receive salary eredit for prior teaching
experience. All such documentation shall be provided prior to arrival in Philadelphia, in
order to obtairi salary credit .

In case of approval teachers shall arrange ad pay for their own Iransportation to
Philadelphia, arriving an the program start ciate set by Philadelphia in eonjunction with
AACEA. Incoming teachers shall be provided with hausing for a pcriod of one month at
a location to be determined by and paid for by Philadelphia .

ARTICLE ffl - Conferences

As appropriate, conferences und symposla an topics consistent willi the goals of
this Memorandum will ha co-sponsored by the parties to this Memorandum . Costs for the
conferences will be discussed und included in the planning process .

ARTICLE IV - i"urher Aetivities

a) This Memorandum will continue with the exchange of information that
was already started in previous meetings . Information to be exchanged may cover : the
school curriculurn, school projeet ideas for using new media in an efficient and
pedagogically sound way, the organization of' the educational prograin, teacher und
administrator pre-service and in-service training, support services, thn administrative
strueture und training/preparation of administrators, und other appropriate topics .
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b) Following this exchange of information, each party will independently
determine its priorities as speeifically as possible . These priorities will then be
tnmsrnitted to the other party, who will prepare 5 proposal for addressing these
estabilshed needs. Before the process is finalized, there shall be consultation among the
parties to ensure that the goals, objeetivos and needs of the parties are met .

c) On a coordinated basis, teams of leaders in these establisbed fields will
visit one another' s altes to establiah appropriate coopcrative work plans and initiate and
support innovative programs in the varlaus fields of education Resulting activities may
inchide collaborative shool projeets. evaluation and assistaue with local teacher
training programs, curriculum review and modification, mutual assistance with human
resource problems, and the development of grant proposals whioh seck financial support
for initiatives and programs collaboratively developed in Philadelphia and Austrin . -

d) Where appropriate, the activities described herein will be coordinated by
the Austria-Axnerican Educational Cooperation Association

e) Methods of determining the effccti'veness of the various programs sud
activities will be jointly developed The resuits ofthese assessments will be shared
among the parties sud thea appropriately publicized . This Memorandum is intended to
serve as 5 guide to a collaborative eifert between the parties meritioned, sud may be
modified based on an annual review .

f) Philadelphia does not pay or otherwise fund this Memorandum .
Philadelphia has not offered and dees not offer, accept er assume any duty to pay Austria .
This Memorandum is contingent on and subject to the availability of funding . In the
event that the parties cannot obtahi er maintain ftxnding, the parties hereto shall upon
notice from either party to the other deem this Memorandum terminated .

g) The two parties shall cornply with all Appticable Law in conneetion with
this Memorandum. "Appileable Law" means and incindes all Uuited States sud Austrian
federal, stete, sud local statutes, ordinances, resolutlons sud regulations, ineluding the
mies sud regulations of any government authority and Philadelphia rules, regulations
ancl policies sud ineludes all applicablo case law, court orders, injunctions sud consent
decrees .

h) The parties covenant and agree that neither shell diseriminate against er
intimidate any employee or other person on account of age, race color, sex, sexual
orientation handicap, disability, religious creed, ancesry, national origin er Vietnamcra
er any other veteran status . Philadelphia is an equal opportunity employer under
Applicable Law .

i) ff5 court holds any term, covenant er condition ofthis Memorandum
invalid, such holding shell not affect or impair the validity ofany other terms, covensuts
er conditions ofthis Memorandum, whieh the parties hereby deem severable sud whJh
shall remain in fuJI force and effeet .

s . es
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j) Any and all provisions ofthis Memorandum whih contempate
performance by a party after the expiration or earlier termination ofthis Memorandum
shall survive and be enforceable after such expiration or termination, ineluding withaut
limitation provisions relating to ownership of Materials nd indernnification .

k) Nothing in this Memorandum shall be construed to create any eontractual
relationship with, or to give a vause of action or remedy in favor of, any third party
against either Philadelphia or Austria . Nothing in this Memorandum is intended to benefit
any third party.

1) This Memorandum constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties
and supersedes all prior and conternporaneous oral and written agreements and
statements, all of which have been fully integrated herein . This Memorandum also
supersedes any oourse ofconduct, perforrnance or dealiiig between the parties No
amendment or modification changing this Memorandum's seope or terms shall have any
force or effeet unless exeeuted and delivered in writing and signed by both parties .

ARTICLE V Professioaal Intervisitatlon

Philadelphia will assume tle responsibility of establishing the prograxxi of
actiyjties in consultation with Austtia .

In witness whereoj the parties, intending to be legally bound, have executed and
delivered this Memorandum as ofthe day and year set fürth above

Austrian Pederal Ministry für Educatio he Arts and Culture

By :
Dr. Antoir bobart, General Direetor

The School District of Philadelphia

Arlene C. Ackerman, Superintendent
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